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FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY

General

Gender
Male
Female
Non-binary/third gender
I prefer to self-describe
I prefer not to answer

Ethnicity
African-American or Black
Asian-American or Pacific Islander
Caucasian or White
Hispanic
Native-American
Two or More Races
I prefer not to answer
Other (please specify)

Citizenship
US Citizen
International
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Sport(s) at FSU (select all that apply)
Baseball
Women's Basketball
Men's Basketball
Beach Volleyball
Women's Cross Country
Men's Cross Country
Football
Women's Golf
Men's Golf
Soccer
Softball
Women's Swimming & Diving
Men's Swimming & Diving
Women's Tennis
Men's Tennis
Women's Track & Field
Men's Track & Field
Volleyball

Academic Class
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
Graduate Student

Is this your last year of competition?
Yes
No
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Athletic Scholarship at FSU:
Full
Partial
Walk-On

Sport Specific
Your overall athletic experience at FSU was:
Poor
Fair
Average
Good
Excellent

Please rate the following, as it relates to YOUR sport(s):
Publicity and promotions
Overall quality of
athletic facilities for your
sport

Quality of sports media pages
Team rest days/periods

Quality of
weight/strength training
facilities
Quality of
weight/strength training
instruction received
Quality of athletic
training staff
Availability of injuryrehabilitation facilities
Practice and
Competition schedules
Team travel
Team lodging
Team meals
Locker room facilities
Quality of sports
equipment, practice
gear and uniforms
https://fsu.qualtrics.com/ControlPanel/Ajax.php?action=GetSurveyPrintPreview
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Fair

Average

Good

Excellent

Please give your comments and recommendations about any of the above mentioned areas.
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Coaching Staff

Please rate the following, as it relates to your coaching staff:
Very Much
Disagree

Somewhat
Disagree

Neutral or Not
Applicable

Somewhat
Agree

Very Much
Agree

The coaching staff was
aware of my academic
goals
The coaching staff was
aware of my athletic
goals
The coaching staff
supported my career
goals beyond athletics
My head coach was fair
in evaluating players
and providing feedback
My head coach cared
about my general
welfare outside of
athletics (including
matters related to
health, personal and
academic issues)

Please give your comments and recommendations about any of the above mentioned areas.

Academic Services [MOVE BEFORE “SPORT SPECIFIC” SECTION]

Please rate the following, as it relates to academics:
Very Much
Disagree

Somewhat
Disagree
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Agree

Very Much
Agree
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Very Much
Disagree

Somewhat
Disagree

Neutral or Not
Applicable

Somewhat
Agree

Very Much
Agree

The academic advisor
for my sport was helpful
in the academic
advising process
The academic tutors I
work with are
knowledgeable about
the subject matter
Overall, I am satisfied
with the academic
tutoring program
Study hall was helpful
The mentoring program
for athletes was helpful
(if applicable)
The computer lab in the
Athletic-Academic
Advising Center was
helpful
I had an overall
favorable academic
experience at FSU

Please give your comments and recommendations about any of the above mentioned areas.

Student Services

Please rate the following, as it relates to Student Services and University life:
Very Much
Disagree

Somewhat
Disagree

Neutral or
Not
Applicable

Somewhat
Agree

Very Much
Agree

I was educated about the
FSU Career Center and how
it could help me with career
options/decisions
I had representation through
SAAC and felt my SAAC
member could help me if
needed
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Very Much
Disagree

Somewhat
Disagree

Neutral or
Not
Applicable

Somewhat
Agree

Very Much
Agree

I am aware of the student
mental health counseling
services that are available to
me by the university
I was integrated into the
general student body while
participating in athletics at
FSU
I was provided with very
good community
services/volunteer/leadership
opportunities
My experience as a studentathlete helped into a wellrounded person prepared for
life after collegiate athletics

Please give your comments and recommendations about any of the above mentioned areas.

Compliance/Time Management Plan

When required to participate, were you typically provided with a schedule at least one week
in advance of the following activities?
Yes

No

Practice Competition
Athletics-Related Travel
Strength & Conditioning
Team/Position Meetings
Film Study/Review
Student Host Duties
Marketing &
Fundraising Events
Media Activities
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How did you normally receive notice of your schedule? (select all that apply)
Hard-copy
Email
Teamworks
Text Message
GroupMe
Verbally
Other

How often was your schedule of required activities provided to you?
Weekly
Monthly
Per Semester
Other

Over the course of a typical month, how often do you feel that changes were made to the
schedule of required activities that you were provided?
Never
1-5
5 - 10
10 - 15
15 - 20
20+

If changes to the schedule occurred, how far in advance were changes typically
communicated to you?
72 hours or more
48 hours
24 hours
https://fsu.qualtrics.com/ControlPanel/Ajax.php?action=GetSurveyPrintPreview
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less than 24 hours

On the designated off-days, I was not required to participate in any athletically related
activities.
Strongly Disagree
Disagree
Neither Agree/Disagree
Agree
Strongly Agree

I was provided a break from all required athletically related activities for at least eight hours
each night.
Strongly Disagree
Disagree
Neither Agree/Disagree
Agree
Strongly Agree

In the space below, please share any thoughts/feedback you may have concerning the
application of the new time management legislation, receipt of schedules, advanced notice of
required activities, and/or notice of changes to your schedule.

Please rate the following, as it relates to Compliance:
Very Much
Disagree

Somewhat
Disagree

Neutral or Not
Applicable

Somewhat
Agree

Very Much
Agree

I felt informed of all
NCAA, ACC and
institutional regulations
I knew where to report
an NCAA violation if
needed
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If you were aware of any activities contrary to NCAA or ACC rules (such as extra benefits,
playing and practice seasons, gambling, agents or academic fraud) please summarize in this
space.

Overall Experience

As a student-athlete at FSU, did you experience or witness any:
No

Yes

Sexual Harassment
Sexual Orientation
Harassment
Racial Harassment
Racial or Ethnic
Discrimination
Gender Discrimination
Physical Abuse
Mental Abuse
Verbal Abuse
Hazing

If you clicked yes to any of the above, did you report it?
Yes
No

If you did not report it, why not?

If you answered yes to Question 17 and would like to be contacted by your sport
administrator to address the issue(s), please enter your name and contact information below
Name:
https://fsu.qualtrics.com/ControlPanel/Ajax.php?action=GetSurveyPrintPreview
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Email:
Cell:

Please give your comments and recommendations about any of the above mentioned areas.

Closing

If I were being recruited today, I would choose to attend FSU again
No
Yes

What changes would you propose be made in the athletic department at FSU?
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